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i .Oaeef the greatest obstacles to advancement, either 
!■ là# political or business world, I# loi|>rsc|is|il men;,

. îs
«new.* His Intention» tit-apparently good, but hto 
tislon U narrow and 'onr-alded, snd bis plane wholly

l'E# rrtdeetiylàlnk» ihsâ our Uwtalstors dos
___ i oui • bounty to exporters end fUoeruioo, mu
rod lust proportions, inlying directly to earl) tnei 
, andby tow regulate tie prices and payments 
the tlabernien wd the purchasers or green 

" i, by reducing too quantityflab, at our boat Bah «U
that shall be tokeE g 
they attempt «O reçu 
and rain lor a ft'

ago», », .
that shall be tokea green fur a nulntal As well may 

nlete hv tow 11'

lu f»ei»ilis tbu “ Protestante1' ol Ireland who ha»n always 
headed rebellions, and who are loudest in Alttur denun
ciation» of lb» way England hit UvaUd their country 
Indeed, thèy-reiuliid i»e eery, forcibly of the horse in 
.Kaop'a fable which requested the aid of nttn to enable1 
him to reeenge hiuiselt on his eoauiy, the stag, but when 
this .wae aceonapliahed the bursa found he evuld ns* to 
easily.get rid of the authority to which he h»d subjected 
himbttr 1er the purposes of reeenge

Just ao the with Protestante of Ireland. To get ascend 
ancy oyer their Catholic coeatryuiee, they bowed to the 
domination of the “ Saxon hot when their object was} 

ned.they found it equally difficult with the horse to free
__missives' lYoin their disinterested ally. They have
made many aitempt» So shake off that authority, hut 
they have not yet auocoeded in doing so, aud probably 
never will.

1 feel, Mr. Editor, that I am wasting altogether too 
much lime and oeeunving teo much of your spare with 

/Wander•. There is one other state
___amount of sunshine

time—It le vim pi y iinpoasible. the scribbler la the---------
are hut two were practieal in which liountiea meut, honneur, in the article under review, which, with 

«ma be eiren. Une on the tonnage of vessels engaged your permission, I will notice ss briefly us I «"•
- ™ — 1 -,— *- -■— u i—- -—i—— . 11-- ether Editor aaya—ead you would inaginu with the authorityfur a specified tome to the fishing business ; the 
per barm or qtdulal on the amount exported, "be 
JhguKr Is the n*”adopted ead now to us* lit the United 
States, bet I eoald not recommend M (or this Intend, 
a* grant fraude and impoaliloos op the Government 
have beta practleed under It. Mailing impel Ihr ohl 
vessels have been taken out under a pretence for fish- 
lag, and alter lying in some mit-harbora for f"«r 
Eton tbs—the time requisite to claim tbu bounty—have 
called oa the Government and obtained it ; ead as this 
la dependent on registered tonnage of vessels, a large 
number of persons engaged In boat fishing ooohl not 
he TOcIph-nta of any bdualy dlapenaed in foal manner. 
By dying the bounty to the exporter oa the number ol 
barrels of mackerel stopped, it la hardly pematble that 
freed or kanoaMua on the Government cue be nrar 
«toed. lu justice la apparent, as she amount paid out 
it Jaat to proportion to the quantity shipped. By this 
means, an parties interested In fishing will receive 

l proportion If one dollar per barrel on
___to gttea aa bonnty. It enhance» the value of
barrel of atatkerel taken in the Island, one dollar, 
ret owner of the mackerel will revolve It; «he 

fisherman, Jf Me owns hie boat or veeeel, reeel res the 
" de: If he Mes ee half-Hne, the ssnal way. he ra

ie half, end the owner of the boat or vessel, who 
provided him with toe craft, proviaioes and outfits, 
ether half. It matters net whether they are sold 

_ m from the boats St our fishing stages, or sold 
after being sailed tad peeked. The dollar bounty la 
than oa every barrel, and ao amount of ctoeaorry » 
prevent the first owner of the «ft from receiving it.

every torn 
The first i

__ 1 were worth five dollars without the bounty, they
art worth ah with It; If aine dollars without it. ten 
wkh k. If a twenty I» given by the Government, not
thkeaa oa the Island, who heals a Una or owes a 
(totoeg heat, bet will receive k. Hot e dealer or shlp^ 
per ef fob bet will be folly aware of, end awaken to, 
Ss subject. Both sell» ead bayer, whether In the 
■mH trade ef • tow hundred of green fish, or the 

a at whole cargoes, eoafroat each other 
maty makes every 
ell trade will be 

la regard to the quantities of 
i fore barrel or quintal, ead the payment 
uae, the tow of supply ar.d demand to 

(he enh one that eaa teeeh *e case. The fishermen 
hare control ef the situation. It to optional with them 
to fift for wham and when they phase. At some of

us spply a few figures to tins assertion ol the deaseuess 
of the population of lr«lund/and then see what it Will 
be worth. 1 find, on reference to Lovell's Geography, 
which is one of lb* latest published, tint the area ol Ire- 
lead ie about SS.'M» square miles, and that she has a 
population of shout 6.000,000 ef inhabitant». Belgium 
contains 11.311 square mill's, and has a population ol 
nearly S.UUU.IMIO. According to those stat'sliue, Ireland 
to be as densely peopled as Belgium, ought to support 
nearly 18 000,000 soula. and yet who erer heard ol the 
people ia the latter country being periodically eu the 
verge of starvation. Ireland to 18.063 square miles
larger than Holland and Belgium united. In capacity, „f Koman Cathulic 
therefore, and ia fruitfulness too, I may justly add, the 
exceeds both those States, still they sapport, in plenty, 
a population of about 0.000,000 of souls; and yet, I 
will eentere to add, nobody ever heard it asserted that 
the population of these reentries was far " teo denae, 
anu that one-half at leaal ought to emigrate.” The 
truth ia, thie assertion of the denaeneae of the popala|ion 
of Ireland ia like all the statement» ia the leteMer— 
mere moonshine. Ireland aught to support, in eondort 
at least, 13,000,000 of souls ; and I believe she would, 
and far mere, if she received anything like Justice or 
(airplayfrom her inesorablo taskmasters.

The statements in relervaee to the Established Church 
end absenteeism, I pats by with contempt. Every body 
knows that they are the cause of many of I ho evils 

afflict Ireland, and no one bat sn ass mould pre- 
lead to dispute it. W# will aeon see whether or not the 
present Parliament of Great Britain will remove these 
grievance», aud keep faith with Ireland Sir Walter 
Scott has the following lines on the Faith of England 
towards Ireland, and the latter country's trus^ jo that

ear fish stages they are paid wholly In caah; this ob- 
itetoe efi diftcaltiee afloat prtocs of goods. The quan
tity of grata hake Bed eedfish token for • quintal, ro
tund to by your eorreepoedeel. map eppeerexceetire, 
and aader certain Improved methods of curing large 
aod ead hake 1er the Amerieae market no doubt ie. 
Bat the earn who can take *6 I be. of oar email cod 
«ft, and properly cart tad dry them, ao that they are 
la shipping aader Car the Brésil and W. I. neat Vet», 
and con gat more than a quintal oat ef them, would 
be ee titled to • pension fnou all tab bayera 1 believe 
drat if ear fiftettoe receive proper encourage moot 

ia vara meet, all inequalities as to priées i 
laewtil he regutotodhy the great extaoaiont 
givte la tide kmg-rsr frioeted and important

Toon tottiy,
HALF-LINE.

6f Urv
is readers as to 
at the pineal 
The article ia 

etna to aa aempeee and dogmatic a style, 
tef many shaerditiee aad contradictions.

■ to notice it ; nor woald I ware 
■adfihem

On leokiag at

ih-

ftatlaa
il Ml iIm( the ItUmedét w ■ 
■salt to the whole Catholic

the heading of the article. I wajaealed- the Editor woald 
show tease far the “atonal etok prevailed hare last 
week, or that he weald awet the arguments advanced by 
yea, Sir,—that ie mat a political dodge on the pert of 
the (le mam eat' who strengthened and foetered the

a." for the parpaae ef diverting I bo miede ef the 
from their tea grievances, aad thereby ioeeple from their eww griesweee. end thereby Braking 

at the men easy, at the next, sitting ef the Legislate re, 
ee get these auge money bills panted in reference to the 

«alien ef soldiers, and the bnildiag of barrack 
sdatiea fee Ibeos- Me bee set deoe so, however, 

he has weeilsreil eeao-s the Ailsauc and
aaade a tear ef 1 retend with btoeyee shell si maid think 
la aa ether way eaa I eeeeeat 1er the nemher of rack

et# strings tsgaiher to reference So that

The genre»
diverse» 
e was wiwrite# foe the

w, «eye:—“The dieeSeetiee to raaiiy net that of 
- , bat el Roman Catholic against Pro

as y oa assy, this to the real source 
” course la a narrow-minded bigot 

r her hia-

etaat- Hi again it aa 
I the aatipeter.” Of
>e evidatoly knows a

Mat hew Mr. lags coaid he 
menasses, ie whet I am at a last to entiers lead Hr
evidently eoald not he aware the» he was totalling 
whale of hie Oalhaiia reader»; for what does the ■> 
teaat jwm-qoaaed from the Jelumder mean » Simply thia 
Shat‘'Bamaafkilhai ire "kaar each ha trad towards their 
frataalaal aiighh n re aad foilow-aobjocta. that they woald 
Me guilty nf almost aav vialaaco against them. Iba- 
gaiae it as yoe may, thia a just what it 
reganat iamaealiaa for which the Editor ef the It lander 

■ 1 get dee credit. How to show tide jedieideaT#
r want el heowledge ef the eebject oa 
■hat to waste, aad alee to show that it to

garnet Protestant." has I’rcrestant against 
, i will este the earn»» ef a law ef the most 

iaeat men who have appeared aa leaders of Irish 
I for the leas two bandied year», and I think they

\\m V ‘ y, tlru Proprietor 
Ofopiu ->'
Gfothohef 
aile bu»'H

_____ aaya—ead you
of ore who travelled the whole country—that •• the 
rural populat es of Ireland ia, in maay districts, far too 
dense—one-half tl least ought to emigrate." Bach is 
tb* diets of the political economist of the /e/eadrr. 
dai

o po!
reear " one-hall would eiuigraie ” if they only had thi 
aorta do ee, but euforluuatvly they bavo not. Let

le U»A Coûtas"tiiei'hi ua a Catholic
of tire suppressed " Irish I end

mainly by a Bill reported from tho Oommitti o 
lit * ' ----------- --------

. .. jsldii' of thm ____ __ ___
bowifijntt? Wu O'Do^vin, ,u ld,tcr- â >n uo u6t i*th< i-wUm iwfovidt*. Ttiis n- vt tluvu
4 Or k*ve ih* majority. àt evvn any consular-ihnw» plainly tho gvnurul policy of that ooU*-

h rated C%mm

** England’s Faith and Ireland’s trust ! -
Write the characters ia dust !
Stamp them on tb« runaiag stream.
Print them on the paie mooabeam— >
And each evanassent letter, ,
Will be inner, sqrer, better,
Aad more lasting well I weea
Than the things those letters moan. ,

Let ue fervently hope they will not prove prophétie.
TIM.

March 26,1866.

beantity of those who havo be vu convicted of this ...
Ftnihii i totsplrary to Ireland, been Catholics* No I they ^^.“tl'.nrry in 

hiveltot. and tho Editor of the M Islander ” must be ^ adbeioi
V*Pfitià to prove tho coutrsry btforo his statement can 1-ei—1——•«-»— «• 

received as trwtK. Further on the F»ditor of the 
* Isliudcr ” is forced to admit that Rishops ant! PritsU 

have Wnlteh against tho Fenians, both in the States and 
in ^Irelind* The nddrvss of Archbishop McCloske) 
of New York, which will be found in. today*f paper, 
iprovys Uial even in tbc United Status, wbero loyalty to 
the British .Crown is neither a civil nor religious obit 
gstion, the highest functionaries in the Catholic Churc h 
have spokvn out • gainst Fvnianisui, as distinctly as has 
the Moat Usv. Paul Ctillon, in Ireland. These facta iu 
disputably prove that tho Cuthoüc religion has nothing 
whatever to do with, and is in no way responsible fur,
Feminism. As well might tho Editor of the ‘TiUndor 
attempt to prove that the Ptwabytcrian Church, of which 
Luby was a member, is the "real source of the anti
pathy V to English rule iu Ireland, as to attempt what hu 
baa done—rlo conaect tho Catholic Church with Fenian 
disaffection. Tho efforts ol tho Editor of the “ Islander " 
to prove tbit there are Fenians or Fenian sympathisera 
in the British Provinces, would he very amusing were it 
not that they are calculated to be productive of mischief 
in fomenting suspicion and strife in the community. The 
Fefiiea* in the States, apvprdiag to the Editor of the 
"Waedtr.” boldly proclaio that they bava tens of 
tlimmanda.eof sympalbisers in these Proviacoe, aad 
thoace ha jumps to tho conclusion that tho whole body 

Irish are in hvart with them.
Woaavsraaw these “ bold declarations,” and own if 
we did, wo should treat them as we do tho thousand 
other '* bold declarations ” which O Mahony and bis co- 
adjsters havo been making, for the last twelve months, 

dupe their simple followers oat of their money. No 
man in his senses pays any attention to these " declara
tions," aad to found upon them a grave charge of dis* 
loyalty would be incomprehensible to us were it not that 
we believe the manufacturing of political capital is the 
•‘seal source” of the " Islander's” policy. Wo will 
however, ossirre tho " Islander,” notwithstanding his cx 
pressed opinion to the contrary, that in the day of trial 
or in the event of a Fenian or ary other invasion, “ the 

body of the-Homan Catholic Irish," in these I’ro 
viàâêa, will he found fighting side by side with their 
Protestant Mlow-colofliets in defence of their homes, ol 

llr'fVÿtrts, privileges, and of tho Crown and Con|ti- 
u tujpmjcr whicti they have the happiness to live. The

f Wnyslhy me un a of tho 1'unlttn bugbear, and Urn cry of 
cans, and duslgned to ropn dy the disasivvalV ,. - Vunlvdcration maichmg on ” ia.almost synonymous 

,igs# that will etpitie, this titty,.fortulghtvifj “V'cniau in\amon of tho Provinces.” A short
time, will, however, suffice to sln>w what the Fenians 
mui to do. UuvuWii opinion is, that tho organization 
and its, plans, oa d< tailed by Swccuey aud others, arc 
going to end iu a grand " lizzie.”

plainly tho general pu lie; 
tttec, which tho Boprvsvnti 
ill ^tati‘ pf. vgniuiut «a

lNSTUUCTTVK.

dative from the 
.sitpl, in common 

hie breechoa-povkvt. This iK>1icy, 
iu n wuiu, ir ndhcivnpp ,to their true list ot <iic live 1 
ridiculous articles liorclofove menUouvtl. un<1 tjiv clap
ping on an almost pvohIMtoVy duty upon tuu natural 
products of the t‘mvinvet.—wot forgetting 4 cciiUi^W
lb. on Chairman Morrill's V canon t butter and choc sc. The Patriot of Snturtbiy last contains an editorial
At the same time, they claim the " right to "«vigato Uv, h„„lvil .. Kuncmlltorefor 1863," which
ihu river «St Ieawrancti aud tbu canals m Canadn, nml ^ J . .furthvrmoiv, an unlimited right to âUiiog unn where <’»■"»* ia.l tu provu interesting niuHnstriotive to the 
and everywhere in the Colonies, in all "bays, haï born tax-pavers of this Colony, it is to lw ohsvrvod that 
tilîd or*H>its,” “ without being restricted to any distogwe yie athliuonnl buddings creeled since tho three main 
tViin the allure.11 Iu return, jhvy utosl gcnorouslv ^vu been completed, were not, we have
{tou» ^the^u^l^foHt* Croi?” nuVtl’o'iilicrli' hcvn ltd t.i umlerafoml. vut up to tende, al *11, although 
u> lake fish—where il Î* u«‘t urotitahle, or wh. ro noiic'tliclr vo.st Iris been set down at jt’fi.OOO, being £1,600 
exist—on tho U. 8. Atl^'tw0 aU‘>v« tho Hbtb inove than Mr. Alloy receivoii for " tho three main
parallel of north latitude. A‘'er further dictating hamv ks yf hulldings,” AVu.givu thumaiugfactu of the
tho Vrovineos shall havo no I,x ^th n,ivi- f’a/rnd’j article without funlier noto or osMumcnt :
t laimuig un Uiuir own behalf Ihd M ^ noum i i
lege, tolransport landed goods funxivs C i:|1al territory | •• The l$luiuL>r, not long since, publihlitd art abstract of tke 
unrestricted, this Committco of rertiiitlni.-4 •x'sl. ’< ’*">• lur l#ii >, and i.itimius.l that the •w*|»andiiure pre-
■sev. or rather subin’-U it to the arbitruiucut of i ’>‘ was wuhln ue ihousaud ^-umL* of the income for that

I lliv tarn "expuudituiv proper" via too suggestive of
ltt tu kscapo public ailvnnu*. Th «Examiner comment-
lug on fT*% 1 .'«hr t figu.es, picdictvd that when the pablio 

tu t m v « i« a;.,, lilted fcu ths Lvgiil»iur»,ili« balance would 
lu* « n tht wn ug ;: it. ot 'Ult. lndet-d it was generally
bflivvvd that the “csptaàiturp pyu^Ç."" did uut inclmdo the 
military upeiaiivps oi the pnwt yvur. This ’Urn, it appears, 
i$ to-beelasted und r the ••c.Ttraordiriay*' hwiwl. The Ex- 
.iLinivU that tltt* iiviiph* wrmld tike to know w hat was 
the cxnet i <ptt of the llurrju^*, Ac,;;but the hUt+dur would

opinion.
Now, without presuming to forestall the action of 

tho Provinces, we will suggest, that when the United 
States are prepared to guarantee the immediate in
struction of a canal connecting the waters of tin ir 
boasted Lake Michigan with the Mississippi Hiver, ami 
throw this water couiwe open with the right (nojt tho 
privilege) to flo.at lumber ftom Bod River lo Nyw.Oy 
leans as ai 
low

8ht Jerald.

Wedaeadar, Maroh 1iH, 18(1(1.

THE FENIAN 8CARK.

pointing oat a fgw çf the iaeoesisUnciec and inaçcurâcîss Tei”»r lu*m auBie* Ae ,er ■» we *ro concsmcfl, wc nave 
filamdtr bos, perhaps inadvertently, fallen wlut wc conceived to be a duty incumbent

Beg. At; McDonald may answer the •• Islander’s ’ query 
as be thinks proper, bet we think it is exceedingly bad 
logit, betraying a want of hontety or of judgment, to 
maintain that because the Rector of St. Dunetan’s Col
lege chose to express his opinion upon Feuisaisni, or 
pçAâ|>e id the absence of any other lecturer or topic to 
pi»Ç away an evening at a Literary Institute, that there- 
for^Yenianism must exist in the Island. It would be just 
as rçasonablq and houuet,- and the case would be an 
an.ilpgoae one, to assert that because tbc Corporation 
and newspapers of Charlottetown have been directing 
public attention to the Cholera, and suggesting the best 
means to avert a visit from it, that therefore it must havu 
already mado its appearance in our midst. We think 
we hare ndw gone through the article in the "Islander,” 
and jstibvffl, in a calm and dispassionate manner, the fal
lacies into whish oar contemporary has fallen, ns well ns 

Tux /stroke ef Friday last has a eery dishonest the lajuatk, snd .nrcuoablenr s, of the aaapicion. and 
editorial article en thto seb^et. We do Dot wish to *'fj* ^ i,v« »ri,cn w',l‘ reî2'd ,h* C,tboIic* «

rather thee abate. At far as wc arc concerned, Wc hare

upoetn. without either a political or salfiali object to 
gsfw; and with this article we shall «ease to notice any 
farther inaianatieaa of disloyalty which appear to na to 
bo made for political and sinister purposes.

into which the j
to treatieg oa Feaianitm. The Gorcrainont organ dost 
not attempt to deny that political capital was intended to 
he made oat of the " scare." It content» i'.aalf by de
claring that the swearing ia of Special Constable» on 
St. Patrick'» Day. the removal of the g ma from the 
armory, the Issuing of orders confining the soldiers to 
their quartern on that day. and «applying them with sistr 
rounds ef ball cartridge, and the buying up of all the 
firearms in the city by the Protestant portion of the 
community, wore not intended to insult the Benevolent 
Irish Satiety end the Catholics gene rally of the lalaad. 
and expresses surprise that we should take exception tc 
there precautionary measures again,t Fenian designs.
We had no desire in publishing our leading article of 
Uae week to mi,represeat the Eaecetive, nor did we seek 

it on political ground». Thu data from 
which we reasoned warranted ua in drawing the conclu
sion» which we did ; and we hare neither heard nor read 
anything si ecu to change our opinion, that for political 
purposes the Executive intended to iaaull the Catholics 
cf the colony to confirming, by the acte shore elated, 
the suspicion which obtained in ihe community that the 
Catholics of thy Island were Fenians, and intended to 
rise aad massacre their Protestant fellow-colonists. The 
tdmnier thoroughly unduretaads what popular credulity 
mesas, and if. by imposing on that credulity, the Gov
ernment can obtain a continuance of power for four 
years longer, we are not diaiaeliaed to ague with tke 
doctrine (hat everything ia fair in politics, as well aa ia 
lore or war.

We will not bow stop to discuss whether or not the 
Irish St home hare grievanoss of which to romplaiw. At 
another time we may lake up that point and show as . „ ...
Mill. Bright rod .... Ha, Majesty a Gor.ramaa, ra.dilv^”"’'^ mb>rti,,K “ to » lmP0’1 dut7- « "Jthtog 
admit, that thorn ara grievroro ot .Ur. rati,,y catoti.g'“ ""poaition of duty, let it be
to Ireland, rod which to to the dtiy.ro well a. Urn1** h,,Ur”' DO* n'CT“’3r4** <* The

ait offset'fdr tiic St. Lawrence ; when they al-

go<
and grain, vice versa at ploanurv ; when they grant the 
right of navigating all their inland lakes and riv<*n 

nerally, logothar with the right (not the privilege) 
coasting

Colonial vessels ; and furthcrinoro, whvn tlv y

r tluu ]MK>i>lo Ihu Maritime 1‘rovinccs to transport not draw u#tdi tKeotiiviiil viirtain. Having, bv 
kIs iu bond across Now England to -Canada W est, of a lutin gtmvralehip, obtainvil the ruuuircd infurmation,

Tirer wilwe l.aeton to ley it Ueterw our readers. They will see by it 
that play at vylditring u raihvr an ox prim va game.

The three main ltm-avks or building# wore let by tendor 
loi ar.d completed for fidiO. To the»e were added a Guard 

m IluDiii. an iiuginf House, Sergeant’# Quurter#, s Çoal Shod, 
not to create any free ports mtywhvro. mill iv/hiin « mot ho„M, ifoipiwl, and .win rtom, for the (luartcr 
from placing fho threalened export dtlty on eotUm- Master e department. 1 hem wore bu.lt at th. asm. rat. a.
then tin* Viovhives may consent t<> tike into svrioii: 
consideration the propositions of tho Committee now 
under tiio control of the Green, or Green Mountain 
States.”

No British American could take a fairer vlow of tin; 
(question than this, and it is cncouvixging to lind the 
narrow add tortuous policy ol thu shallow politicians 
who havo destroyed the late Treaty, held up to ridicule 
by such lending papers tu tho Albion, of New Yolk, 
the Commercial Bulletin, of Boston, and many others 
that might be named. In-necking now channel* for 
trade, the Provinces may await with confidence the 
growth of a healthy publie opinion in the neighboring 
Republic, and which, operating upon Congress, will 
reverie the policy of the present, ami restore those 
free trade relations which have proved so advantageous 
to both tke Provinces and the United States.

those lirstu-ndirvd fqr, nnd% with ground,fjncing.Btovn, etc., 
cost jC -0u0 mar»*, making to total euro paid for- thf Barrack* 
£tt,600. To nett this wo hevu the £55S0 realized by tho 
sit le of the old Barrack* property, ‘ and nôw held by the 
lsieuienant Governor • iu itiukt for military purpose. Wo 
u-idcreiand it is tetondvd, at tlio vpi^ng senaieu.-to trannfer 
thin hum to the Colony by uu £ct of thv Legialature. De
ducin' g It fro'ru tho £h )dp, the nclual co*| (to the C’oloay) of 
the Victoria Burrock ie reduced to £1920. Aaothcr item in 
ike hlatuisi'e •‘extraordinary" expenditure ie the Hum paid 
foi; bringing the ooldiera to the Inland,and the diebun-emente 
connst ted with their and the abaritf and constable»’ visit to 
the country.* This maki» the i^odernte #uia of £1800. The 
military opvrationa of th* year will not, therefore, coat 
much les» thun £10,400, onc-lialf of which will tie met by 
the military fund already referred to ; the temaifiing £6000 
must come out of tke peckule of tke toxipayeee of Prince 
Edward Island.

Aftse our exposition of the would-be informer and 
spy of tho Examiner, "Jemmy O’Brien*’ has, ae we 
antlcijratod, indulged in a characteristic piece of fine 
writing—evidently compu ted during a fit of delirium 
trcmeni. lie appears to think that wo wish to provoke 
him into a controversy with us. Whenever we enter 
into a controversy with anybody, it irf generally with a 
gentleman, a man of character, honesty, sobriety, 
worth .and courage ; we trust "Jemmy” will, there 
fore, see the injustice of his ch.arge, and withdraw 
the serious accusation that wo want to bandy words 
with Aim. It ia true that when ho attempts to be ma
licious at our expense, wo scourge him into manners

Sàmitàrt.—The City Council has-had tke fallow
ing printed aud circule tod in handbill form, and ie» 
>ort«d iu one of tho city papers as an advertisement. 
Wo give the to extract* from “ the Law for Sanitary 
Purposes” the beoelit of a circulation in tht Herald 
without charge to tho Corporation. We trust the 
City Fathers will not rest on their oars oti the sup
position that they have discharged thoir duty by 
merely publishing these extracts, bot thal they will 
seo tho Law for Sauitnry purposes rigidly enforced 
with as little delay as possible :—

“ Soc. 0.—All dirt, sawdust, eoet, asbo», ciadm, shavings, 
hair, maouru, oysier, clamor lob«ter shells, waste paper, 
animal or vegetable substance*, rubbish or tilth efany kiad, 
in any house, wurehouic, cellar, yard or other place with- 
im the City which the Mayor ami Board of Health deem in- 
jurioun to ti e feeulth of tin» City, shall be removed by tke 
owner or occupant of such houtv or otiier ]>laceaa aforesaid, 

. A. aii i- within twenty-four hour», oar such other time aa the Mayor«* wc *•>»*• co,,tmae tn do when necesaery, anil in or-|„nll ü(œi J „h,:. deur. reronahto, sad alter aetia.
dcr to keep our hand in practice; otherwise the fpec-ia writing to tLit cfTrut a, wed pcrsoiudly upon the owner 
taclc of this conglomeration of dropsies and diseases, *or occupant, or posted on the premises, if he #r they
making a low buffoon of liimscif, and bartering in his neglect or refuse to remove thv same, then each removal shall

__ _ *3)hfl 1‘ifol* urnler
t-rtrmriwemrITTsàlih, anoVie

We aro not aware what action tho Ixsgislatare will 
take during tire appr<«vliing Beaaiorr with 
regard to gorula hitherto admitted duty free into thic 
Island under the operathma of the late Treaty with the 
United States. Some, perhaps, may think that a re- 

policy ought to be adopted, whilst others in
cline to a contrary opinion. For oar own part, we 
think it would evince a want of administrative capacity 
in otfr legislators, were Urey to allow passion to usurp 
the place of reason in dealing with so importer; a ques
tion. Under no circumstances would we approve of 
the imposition of a prohibitive, or even a nominal, 
danr on certain article» which are india pen sable to the 
pêfipfc of this Colony, end which cannot be obtained 
with eoeh facility, on each reasonable terms, or of such 
good quality in any other country aa in the United 
State#. Iff refer especially to flour. This is truly 
Ihe staff of life. It moat be had, aad although Cana 
da may Ire able to supply the wrote of the Maritime 
Provinces, yet it ie a far t well known to dealers 
the flour which cornea from that Province will not keep 
like the American article during warm weather. The 

of a duty on American floor, therefore, 
will, it to evident, be equivalent to a premium on an 
Inferior article from Canada, and the poorer eiesaea ol 
the community will be the principal sufferers from such 
legislation. Flour is already deer enough, and it 
would be rmwi.ro in the extreme to render it atilt

«X. Umjmw «W» Boord sf
is exfirnsti shall bo hern# by sack ,w»ar ,r

fall from the Government table, and for the smiles and j occupant, end, ia addition thereto, shall be eebject to a p«- 
favora of Canadian t..»k-mastere, excites our pity. Ills **ceefflag sixty shillings for every eucn fiegloct or

abuse is equivalent to a certificate of good character. |11 “s.c, 10.— If the menu re or sod af any stable or other 
and wo manage to thrive wonderfully under it. Hi*:collection "f refuse waiter be allowed to accumulate till it 
"championship” of tho Irish Catholics—evidently a j become» offensive, tho owner thereof, or the person on whose 
sore point-ho well knows is irrevocably gone, and hisj££r Uto« n^“^re “

apparent connection with the Liberal Party liai knocked j moved, and on neglecting or refusing so to do, the owner of 
it into » "cocked bat.” Suck are his influence end aueh man,*re« euiI •* “fuse matter, or the person on whose 
character to-day, mlwldiafarding '(he patron- |h>"u'.'n” forcMb'sitoîuShwrnV, 
age of tho Commercial community, tO which hO uni-|*oil, or ref .»• matter eh«ill mmain un removed, 
versaily and irretrievably indebted, and bene- U forcedL, , <4c* 12‘ shsl> ^ no. eceu™ulation ef rpanure or

' .a. . .... 'filth of sn» via^riq.uoü or about a»y slaufluer-houafr o?WBK r J > bch:g : edited Surcwuh, Wlm... Ihe City, sat .lUnch
>Yith reference to tho Fenian oallads—which we Jdaughicr-hiiusc» and yards shall be k«*>t clean al all times 
hare heard were printed at the Examiner ofTL* by tS* r'^'sp^iiveown-.rs or.cctupicrs tLreof : WM|#ay por-
-he appears io havo an accommodating " belief ”?*°n f"*7 ef •ny«0;h :osnme or fli&Tor na-

, . .. , . ... Do.ivr. metiiag or rufuemg to ke«ii such slaughter-houw akd vards
lhs wonder is, that ho did not confirm his 1m-lief with koanec fad timre-Tith cl wan, shad forfeit a sue »ot exceeding 
aa oath. In any case, wc don’t think that in hu char r#ue<le' » additiem shall bo subject *» » penalty

i ___ nvt 9X,: 1 wuuty Uljllings for eaah and evazj day such
manure or filth shall remain, oreuvh slaughter-houss or yardactcr of informer, he will earn as much as would pav 

a i»ortion of tlio interest on even one of the mortgages 
which have extended the knowledge of lihi.oelf and 
paper to the peighl*>riog Colonies. He had better 
send the hat around again rather than do as ho is doing.

"A PLEA FOR P. E. ISLAND.”

(oniwtotl t.Vrcwith con th lues un cleansed, after hdtie# being 
gircn remove su k manure or tilth, or «lean ottekslaughter
house or void. v w

K.v=tbr Show or Far Cattlb.—The Annual Show 
of Fat Cattle for this Cohnly took place on (juecn 
Sqmrra ynsteriJay.aml.-in point of mm be re anil the qual
ity of tins cattle aliown, wa, very creditable The 

„ , _ throe year old li. ifor, fed ami exhibited by Mr. Patrick
W» copy on onr last page a communication from the Blake, commanded rjieciti attention, aa did tiao scow 

8t. Iroix Courier, signed " Conservative," wherein exhibited by Mr. Bridge», an ox, by B. Wright, Esq , 
writer defends this Island from the sneers of the ?”? Vr ,IIon ,,.liiorge "nbanquently

Hon. Mr. TOfoy. during hi. rroe.t romping timmgh ftiiïÿ55^“^°Ui\^SZ

New Brunswick in favor of Confederation. Conserva-llei!. The exhibition of Ireef on Saturday next will 
dye’s plea "to very well put. P. E. Islande» do not; have no doubt, compare favorably with that of for- 
noed tire lion. Mr. Tilley to tell them what ir for lbvir ^1Pr J '?re" meet wjtb the approval of eonnotoeeura. 
interest. They cannot be deceived by that will-o'-the- 
wisp—that iynit fatuie which tho great apoxtlc of Con
federation has mistaken for (he " light» of history," 
and which, lo far from guiding hirn to firm ground, 
has led him into morrow» end awampe from which we 
fear hi» Canadian friends will Ire unable lo extricate

. X

conspiracy ia Ireland. The ItUmltr . , . . . .. .
t the .Udow of proof, that the dwtiTertro, I ^ “n°" ^ A' ,cric*“

. . .................. _ .------ tog to Ireland ie really not that of Celt against Saxon I PV*ib,l,,e re<*>'1 npo'‘ tno*e who ,mP°* «he™.
qrowtly .«wroa the drownro ti fre "«toxon IreU^t ^ w Catoohc agtiwet Prolrotro. • Nmhiac ” “ “ ,hc •nd ,h« pn'««ora who will
” nouart;__  ____ ___ _________,Wl m99l p V",bave lo pay ike increased price. Thu fact is an self-

nthority to lhsl "Oelaborated argnmeat to weeded to de-
> «he - Cato.- Were MiteheO aadlpën Omijor. Prro.tr ef Ireland down to ■» -- ~ mu"strati it, and we trust that the consideration of thto

t.. - . -------------ror^? Paritii PriTO. Froiro m, hk bee. donoarond f“* ^ the Li-’i*'*t,‘r« ™ with
T - - ' * * ^^^" .od rorohrowrod, ro contra,, te ton law. of God “ «ch a way a. lo meet

'“-I. J : J i UO° jth# wiafcc» and real wante of the Colony. Many

Were Gratta» 
i Catholics re They were not; rod 

yet we road of aoae who battled non ably rod eio- 
aeratly agalato the fi—daiaa af to» “ftaxon " to Ireland
Art «hay- _Weewtwed.lidwredrtoefi.reU red Kobert *
Kroaeaa " Heeen Celhtirfrf- Theyerawe wot; aad yet*• 
eheae area aaalad wwh thaw Uwed the great trash that the k fob art 

~ ‘L- Weea

forte of srww oaf ef toe depth# of
demon aro rate had. the State, 
dosed roar hi 

toroids hie no

Her Majesty’s Go»

appear to illuminate Mr. Tilley’a path :
For here forlorn and lost I tread,

With lato tine awns aad stow.
Where Wilde

Seem lengthening as I go 
We Aw* to thank •■Conservative" tor hie outspoken de
fence of P. E. Island, and toe treat he wID be i 
ready to defend the weak from the aspersions aad 
hier designs of the more powrrfti

e,eful efforts of tb. Cetoolj^American paper, are highly indip,», at Congres, ia

The following is the list :
Mr. Cooke'», (Mti. Hoed), Os’, 1100 Ibai, fed by

P. Idaho, Heifer, 1470 lbs., 3 years OM,’ flkl by 
Blake. . ,

Blake's Cow, 1350 Iba., fed by Blake.
" “ 1 1440 •• '
’* Ox 1770 •• fed by G. Coles.
'• cow 1180 ••
“ Ox 1310 •• •• ,
" •' 1230 •• •• >

Bfidgn. Ç'.w 1130 .fed by Bridges -f 
“ '■ 1310 ••

1260 “ •• 1
Wilson •• - »86 •• fod by WHvm
Wright Ox 1770 •• fad by Wright

Heifer 1170 •• bgt. by

To Coxjutxrowiixsrr». -•• P. W
head too lato fier to day's paper. It wifi

cr- A letter to I. C. HtiLEeq . atotae toat theelaam-
skip Commerce will leave Boston for Ckariottatawn mm
toon e. ice will permit. ” **

In leqiieeee of nasi Friday Mb* Go*4
^Z^g*^'p^r7'w^'roTx^reTJ T-»^ by Wday nfoht,roil, which w„P-  ̂— to. Mtow,,, 
If __ - _______ , .. anxmoslv looked for. berause the or It mail which hw.^hororeÛJTtoltoJ*ro, ^^ ^ ^ iuxT^ag^^-tote™ to. o^ Z Z —^ '«*'*<* ^ -til which hro ______

ro-.h>rath. .»kmlcroro -hro itol mrornoo. toraac.Koeboft chtoge.1 toe Catlm- r.ilitiiian» and newspaper writer. i**"* received freen abroad rince Ptirick'a Day -to ti-l On Monday next, the fid April, Mr at____
WT ere at re*" Hie gearra lre Pneetoeod with foaMwwg reb.il»», he fooad few ia ‘ most barren of Fenian awrraenb. Neither C-made M Donald will toli-ro crearr are at re*' 

of Ireland, wifi, never 5.°^'2 HZr7cZ.ZrZform lL7ro.ul2u "• Cxm groond ra^.y, ro to,,. "J'** L v troada., M Hontid wtH dclrvro . Imctore bWbre .bn St
thro wifi keep green » her valleys, rod M»[* i|_r Miatoter, %TcrovT rü! w«e»C.mgwre meets agrin. rrciprocky whh the Pro- New Rrnn*wlck X<”» »*<>t*-*ach of which ep £“=•«■=• Temperance Sreirey, * St. Andrew’.
wU live forever. _ • iL”,! . e . T 7“ 4 ^ *e J ^ r T"* '° "*■ Smpk ^fftiaet a He!I- I>"''r. "pen .1 htif peet-rovea o’eloak.

Of the ehreare dieeeee lra‘"> «^*> W »•“**«.lr,UBle to *• kJ»1»7L. te -  ------~l reSreted The Sew T«k HHn, ,eei*‘ ^ 1>etD gobbled uj>, a» was anticipated 1 _____ W. C. GftUt, Oée’y.

Owns FiiM;—There is a letter at this Office for

Even Pentoeron—toe last phase ef toe ehreeie disease 
Ireland—the Celhnlre elvrgy here deneeeml rod ef that Priesthood which Koebn.k sought, hot

need toeerceegregelioee lo hero eeahtog to do with it, » criminate. Wrih these Irou
m g io^U'tiv mvvufij icj^tid. ____ ^ __

toreught. hat in .«a Jpw|kVigTf the tot.-rt prop,»:**» oftoe" oimattre'ee srr *Dclm"1 *»tkini »«» of 15^ he 
of Way» rod Means tod their raj-cMn by (Vneraro,;^ end' weti ax the eeneatioeai tel_ l.wf'vro^reaan , •’«G nfi WPII X* C!f ICnHUlOOli t-l.- . ft. - . . --------------------• T t0aW,6to-ei- 7ifcmte.toT-l.nr! , ..contained in the„„. **heea laMd*aLd vrovirt* ho(ere^n.'f*.,*M rod most ssjum amenioro of -.ron. mvnvn.rorroir i,coaamii;r. IttL»»» „ will he torohhj. ■ xv_ j

L “J,,Ua4 ‘“t • sO/dO- u-ac—ae vre anticiptoeil- tim ^ papre. of late. hay. bre. «routoctored tor a yurpo Ha leté !» -^wL7^ *’

Hew * toe tret! oflheaaeertjoe in ihea_iameo Ac character of Bouro CathoU aga*ittjc« Lac tovo keff. before the Anetirican public; i^d^It would appear that Colonie. Uofca r to be curdS:. I’J’erV Hoed, t rince Edward Island’

n


